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Ionization From Soft Electron Precipitationin the Auroral F Region
J. LABELLE,
• R. J. SICA,
•'2C. KLETZING,
3'4G. D. EARLE,
5M. C. KELLEY,
5D. LUMMERZHEIM,
6R. B. TORBERT,
?
K. D. BAKER,
l ANDG. BERG
•'s
Rocket-borneinstrumentation,
launchedinto the morningsectorauroralzonefrom SondreStromfjord,
Greenland,detectselectrondensityenhancements
correlatedwithenhancements
in theflux of soft(lessthan
1 keV) downgoingelectrons.Theseelectrondensityenhancements
seemmostlikely to havebeengenerated
bydirectproductionof ionizationat F regionaltitudes.Model calculations
of theelectronimpactionization
rate, basedon the measuredelectronspectrum,lend supportto thishypothesis.

INTRODUCTION

The highlystructurednatureof thehigh-latitudeF regionat a
varietyof scalesizesfrom centimetersto hundredsof kilometers
hasbeenconfirmedby a largenumberof measurements,
including ionosondemeasurements[e.g., $ato and Rourke, 1964],
incoherentscatterradar measurements
[e.g.,Bankset al., 1974;
I/ickrey et al., 1980; Kelley et al., 1982; Robinsonet al., 1985;
Tsunodaet al., 1985],rocketmeasurements
[e.g., Kelleyet al.,
1982], satellitemeasurements
[e.g., Dyson et al., 1974; Clark
and Raitt, 1976; Phelps and $agalyn, 1976; Rodriguez and
$zuszczewicz,1984; Basuet al., 1988], scintillationmeasurements[e.g., ,,laronset al., 1969;Rino and Mathews, 1979],as
well as combinationsof theseand other measurements
[e.g.,
Kelley et al., 1980; Webereta/., 1985;Basinskaet al., 1987].In
general,the densitystructuresat the small-scaleend of this
rangeprobablyresultfromplasmainstabilities,
whilethegeneration of the large-scalestructuresis most likely dominatedby
production/lossprocessesand convection(see,for example,
discussion
in the work by Kelley et al. [1982]). For the inbetweenscalesizes(hundredsof metersto ten kilometers),both
instabilitiesaswell asion productionand convectionprobably
play an important role.
In this paperwe will be concernedprimarily with the largescaleregime, i.e., structuresgreater than 10 km. The salient
featuresin this regimeare the often reportedplasma"blobs."
Thesewerefirst reportedby Bankset al. [1974] and havebeen
studiedby a number of observerssincethen (R. T. Tsunoda,
High-latitudeF region irregularities:A reviewand synthesis,
submittedto Rev. Geophys.SpacePhys., 1988).Thesefeatures
havebeenobservedthroughoutthe highlatitudeandpolar cap
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region.As Kelley et aL [1982] point out, the lifetime for such
largestructures,determinedby the diffusiontime, is very long,
implying that onceformed they may be convectedgreat distancesacrossthe polar capby the electricfield. Indeed, Weberet
aL [ 1984]presentstrongexperimentalevidencefor the convection of the blobsacrossthe polarcap.Sojkaand Schunk[ 1986]
have modeledthe evolutionof densitystructurein the highlatitudeionosphereand alsoconcludethat thesestructurescan
convectlong distancesacrossthe polar cap, althoughtheyfind
that theevolutionof thestructuresisquitecomplex,with a great
deal of structuringarisingdue to variationsin the ionospheric
convectionelectricfield. The generationof the blobsis still a
subjectof somecontroversy.Kelleyet al. andothers(seereview
by FejerandKelley[ 1980])haveshownevidencefor theimportance of soft electronprecipitationin generatinglarge-scale
structures,with the sourceregionperhapsconcentratedin an
annularring of diffuseprecipitationat the polewardedgeof the
oval. On the other hand, de la Beaujardidreet al. [ 1985]show
evidencebasedon the universaltime dependence
of the blobs
whichsuggests
that thedominantgenerationmechanism
maybe
solarEUV photoionizationat thedayside,an ideafirstput forth
by Sato and Rourke [1964].
In thispaperwe shallshowfurther evidencethat softelectron
precipitationcan be a sourceof significantdensityenhancementsin the high-latitudeF region.Althougha determination
of the relativeimportanceof the generationmechanisms
for the
large-scalestructureis far beyondthe scopeof this study,our
data do indicate that the soft electron ionization

merits further

attention,particularlyat scalesfrom 10 to 100 km.
ROCKET MEASUREMENTS

NASA rocket29.023waslaunchedfrom SondreStromfjord,
Greenland (67ø north, 51ø west geographic),on January 23,
1985,at 0923 UT, correspondingto approximately0800 magneticlocal time. The rocketwaslaunchedin a magneticsoutheasterly direction into the dayside auroral oval, which was
characterizedby sunwardconvectionasdeterminedfrom simultaneous incoherent scatter measurementsby the Sondre
Stromfjordradar. The payloadreachedan apogeeof 500 km,
and during the flight it traversedseveralauroral arcs, which
were detectablevisually,from all-sky cameradata, and from
their signatures
in the rocketparticle,density,and electricfield
data.

The particledetectors,providedby the Universityof California at San Diego, includedmeasurementsof the electron
distributionfunction with 87-mstime resolution,obtainedfrom
a hemispherical
electrostaticanalyzerwhichmeasured19pitch
angle channelssimultaneously.This detectorwas swept over
energiesfrom 17 eV to 17 keV. Due to coningmotion of the
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Fig. 1. (a) Downwardangularelectronenergyflux and (b) absoluteelectrondensitymeasuredduringthe flight of NASA
rocket29.023(January23,1985).The absolutedensitywasobtainedby normalizingthe Langmuirprobecollectedcurrentto a
plasmafrequencyprobe.The angularelectronenergyflux isfor theupwardlookingdetectorandisintegratedovertheenergy
range 17-2000 eV. Vertical dashedlines indicate some of the enhancements
in the densitywhich are coincidentwith
enhancements
in the downwardgoingelectronflux.

rocket, the pitch angle coveragewas sometimesuneven.The
FigureI b showsthat on boththeuplegandthedownlegof the
measurements
of absolute
energetic
electronnumberandenergy rocketflight,thedensitymaximizesin theF regionnear200km
fluxesusedin thispaperare accurateto within a factor of 2-3, altitudeandthen,exceptfor theshort-durationburstswhichare
and the relative measurement of electron fluxes is accurate to
discussedin detail below, monotonicallydecreases
up to 500
20-40%.(For detailsof theinstrument,seeKletzing[1989].)The km, the highestaltitude reachedby the payload.The downleg
absoluteplasmadensitywas measuredby meansof a Plasma F regionisconsiderablylessdensethantheuplegF region.The
FrequencyProbe (PFP) providedby Utah State University. reasonfor this is not clear, but the observationis in agreement
This instrumentmeasures
the plasmadensitywith betterthan with simultaneous
data from theSondreStromfjordradar anda
millisecondtime resolutionby detectingthe upper hybrid companionrocketlaunch;mostlikely, the enhanceddensityis
resonanceof the plasma[Baker et aL, 1969].In addition,the relatedto precipitatingelectrons,whichwereabundantduring
relative ion density was obtained from a negativelybiased uplegF regiontraversal.In any case,asidefrom the F region
Langmuirprobeprovidedby CornellUniversity.Otherinstru- itself, the most noteworthyfeaturesin the densitydata are a
mentson board measuredthe electricfield and energeticions, numberof spikes,six of whichare indicatedby verticallinesin
but these will not be discussed further here.
thefigure.Theserepresentenhancements
in theelectrondensity
Figure lb showsan overviewof the plasmadensityfor the of I - 5 x 104
cm-3.Theirtimeduration
is10-20s,correspondentireflight[Earle, 1988].Thesedataareplottedasa functionof ing to 10-20 km if thesestructuresare stationaryand aligned
flighttime,withthecorresponding
altitudesindicatedat thetop with the roughlyverticalmagneticfield.(The rockethorizontal
of the figure.Unfortunately,the PFP wasineffectivethrough- velocitywasabout I km/s.)
outmuchof thetopsideF region(timesfrom 160to 570s)dueto
Figurela showsthedowngoingelectronangularenergyflux,
thelow densitythere.Hencethedensityshownin FigureI b has integratedoverelectronenergiesfrom 0.01 to 2.0 keV; i.e., the
been obtained from the Langmuir probe collectedcurrent, relatively soft electronswhich comprisedthe bulk of the
normalizedto thePFP duringtheportionsof theflightwhenthe observedprecipitation.This figureshowsthat all of theelectron
PFP madeabsolutedensitymeasurements.
This techniqueof densityspikescorrespondto enhancedfluxesof softelectrons.
normalizingthe collectedcurrentto theabsolutedensitycanbe Theseenhancements
involvepeak angularenergyfluxesof 3-7
tricky in the E regionwherethe densityandtemperature(and ergs
cm-2st-• s-• inthedownward
direction
andtimedurations
hencethe Debye length) changeby an order of magnitudeor of 10-20 s, identical to the durations of the corresponding
more[Bakeret aL, 1985],but in theupperF region(above300 densityenhancements.
Whentheelectronspectraareexamined,
km) wherethedensitychanges
muchmoregradually,normaliz- it is seenthat the mean energyduring theseenhancements
is
ingtheLangmuirprobedataprovidesa fairly accuratemeasure- 200-500eV, and the eventslabeled4-6 arecharacterized
by the
ment of the absolutedensity(e.g., Figure 3a of LaBelleet aL classicinverted-Vstructurein the particlespectrograms.
These
[1986]). The density measurementis therefore probably enhancements
in the electronflux almostcertainlycorrespond
accurate to within 10-30%.
to traversalsof weak auroral arcsby the payload,althougha
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Fig.2. Anexpanded
view
oftheelectron
density
anddownward
electron
angular
energy
fluxfortheevent
labeled
2inFigure
1.Thisfigureshows
thatthetwoquantities
areindeed
highly
correlated
withessentially
zerotimelag.

directcorrelation
with opticaldatais notpossible.
Besides
the
six electronflux enhancements
whichare indicatedby vertical

linesin thefigure,a numberof othersoccur,andin everycase
somesortof densityenhancement
coincides,
althoughnot in
everycaseisthecoincidence
asunambiguous
asin thesixcases
indicated.
TheF regionpeakobserved
near200km duringthe
uplegalsoshowsevidence
for enhanced
downward
electron
flux, indicatingthat its unusualform and elevateddensity
(compared
withthedownleg
F layer)maybecontrolled
bythe

dominantmechanisminvolvesproductionof ionizationat
loweraltitudes
followedby upwarddiffusion,a process
which

wouldnot be capableof producingsuchsharpcoincident
features
in thedensityandtheprecipitating
electrons.
In conclusion,it appearsmostlikely that the excellentcorrelation
betweenthe densitystructureandthe measured
precipitating
electrons
arisesbecause
of directlocalproductionof thedensity
enhancements
byimpactionization
fromthesoftelectrons.
The
fact that the electronflux sometimesexhibitssharperstructure

thanthedensity
isconsistent
withthishypothesis,
sincethereare
suchas diffusion,transport,or
Figure2 is anexpanded
plotof theplasmadensityandthe severalpossibleprocesses,
downwardangularelectronenergyflux corresponding
to the motionof thearcitself,whichmightactto broadenthedensity
eventlabeled2 in Figure1. Thisplotshowsthatevenon time structurerelativeto the observedinstantaneousstructureof the

softprecipitationaswell.

scalesof 1 s the correlation betweenthesetwo measurementsis

arc.

Kelleyet al. [1982]putforththesamehypothesis
to explain
veryhighandthatthereisessentially
notimelagbetween
the
rocket
data
obtained
under
similar
conditions.
Their
result was
peakin densityandthatin theelectron
flux. In somecases,
as
touncertainty,
however,
since
thecollected
current
from
neart = 245in Figure2, the downgoing
electronenergyflux subject
Langmuirprobewastheonlymeans
appears
somewhat
moresharplystructured
thantheelectron a constant-voltage-biased
of monitoringelectrondensity.The energeticelectronscan
density,but at othertimesthiseffectis not asapparent.
Asdiscussed
above,therearea numberof possible
sources
for

enhancethe collectedcurrentindependentof the densityby

ofionsandsecondaries
whentheystriketheprobe,
large-scale
densitystructurein the auroralF region.These production
thiseffectshould
berelatively
smalldepending
on
includetheconvectionof structures
formedby photo-ionization andalthough
someuncertainty
persisted
concerning
the
on thedayside,
theeffectof irregularelectricfieldson a back- theambientdensity,
by the
grounddensity
gradient,
verticaldiffusion
of enhanced
plasma contaminationof the Langmuirprobe measurement
precipitation.
In thepresent
case,however,
thedirect
generated
by ionizationat loweraltitudes,
anddirectproduc- electron
tionofionizationlocallybysoftelectronprecipitation.
At these detectionof threeof the six eventsusingthe plasmafrequency
probeeliminates
these
uncerlargescales,othersources,
suchas plasmainstabilities,
are probeinadditiontotheLangmuir
tainties.
In
the
three
cases
where
overlapping
Langmuir
probe
believed
to beof lesserimportance
[Kelleyet al., 1982].For the
probedataexist,therearesomesmall
structures
shownin Figure1, the mechanism
involvingphoto- andplasmafrequency
intheprofileoftheevents,
theorderof 10-30%,with
ionizationseemsunlikelydue to the "instantaneous"
coinci- differences
dencebetweenthedensityandthelocalprecipitating
electrons. the collectedcurrentalwaysgivingtoo high a density.This
thattheLangmuirprobedatamayindeedbeaffected
The advectionof the backgroundgradientto form structures indicates
effects,
buttheseeffects
arenotimportant
to
cannotbecompletely
ruledout,sinceauroralarcsareassociated bycontamination
with electricfields;however,this mechanism
seemsunlikely, the resultsof this study.
To testthe hypothesis
that the softelectronprecipitation
sinceonly densityenhancements
are observed,
whereasthe
directly
produces
the
observed
densitystructures
throughelecadvectioneffectshouldalsoproducedensitydepletions.
Also,
there is no evidencein simultaneousradar data for the large

tronimpactionization,it isdesirable
to calculate
whetherthe

horizontaldensitygradients
whichwouldbe requiredby this
explanation.
Finally,since
thediffusion
timealongthefieldline
is verylongcomparedwith the time for whichthe arcsare
stationary(the orderof minutes),it seemsunlikelythat the

observedenhancedelectronspectrumcan produceadequate
localenhancements
in theelectrondensityin theF region.This

problemis similarto the E regionstudyof Vondrakand
Robinson[1985],in whichsatellitemeasured
electronspectra
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Fig. 3. The electrondistributioncorresponding
to the peak in electronenergyflux labeled2 in Figure 1 (437 kin). The
left-handpanelis a contourplot of the angulardifferentialenergyflux asa functionof perpendicularand parallelenergy,
showingthat the peak in the energyflux at a few hundredeV is restrictedto the downgoinghemisphere
but is moreor less
isotropicin that hemisphere.
The unusualstraightness
of the contoursat certainpitchanglesis dueto bunchingof the pitch
anglechannelsarisingfrom therocket'sconingmotion.The right-handpanelshowstheangulardifferentialnumberflux asa
functionof energyfor the downgoingelectronsand represents
the spectrumusedto modelthe ionizationrate. The dashed
curveindicatesthe backgroundleveldeterminedfrom the electronspectrumapproximately10 s beforeevent2.

for the energy range 0.2-25 keV were usedto predict the E
region density structure measuredwith the Chatanika incoherent scatterradar. Similarly, a number of previouspapers
haveappliedmeasuredelectronspectrain combinationwith a
modelto predictopticalemissions
asa functionof altitude[e.g.,
Arnoldy and Lewis, 1977;Kastingand Hays, 1977;Reeset al.,
1977], and a number of other researchefforts have worked the
problem backwards,obtainingprimary electronspectrafrom
radar measurementsof the density in the E region [e.g.,
Vondrak and Sears, 1978;Searsand Vondrak, 1981; VallanceJoneset al., 1987]. Relatively few of thesestudiesdeal with
F regionaltitudesand very soft electrons,however.Although
even very soft (•100 eV) electrons create the bulk of their
ionizationin the lowerF regionor upperE region,the ionization rate at 300-500km is not zeroandis probablyadequateto
explainthe observeddensityenhancements.
To investigatethis,
we turn now to a model calculation
MODELING

of the ionization

rate.

STUDIES

An electrontransport model developedat the Universityof
Alaskafor predictingauroralopticalemissions
from precipitatingelectronfluxes[Lurnrnerzheirn,1987a;Lurnrnerzheirn
et al.,
1989] has been used to calculate the ionization rates in the
F region from the measuredincident electronspectra.This
model solves a time-independent,one-dimensionalelectron
transportequation,whichisderivedfrom the Boltzmannequation. The transportequationneglects
three-andmultiple-body
collisions,implyingthat the Boltzmanncollisionintegralmay
beexpressed
asthedifferencebetweenthesourcesandlossesin a
givenphasespacevolume.Thesesources
andlossesaregivenby
differential crosssections,which describeelastic and inelastic

interactionbetweenstreamingelectronsand ambientneutrals.
The model employsthe energydegradationmethodof Swartz

[ 1985]andthediscreteordinatemethodof Stamneset al. [ 1988]
for the transportalongthe geomagnetic
field, and it includes
elastic,excitation, dissociation,and ionization collisionswith

the neutral constituentsof the upper atmosphereas well as
energyloss to the ambient electrongas. Given the observed
electronspectrumat therocketaltitude,theelectronintensityis
computedas a functionof energy,pitch angle,and altitudefor
theregionbeneaththe incidentelectronprecipitation.The ionizationratesare then calculatedfrom the incidentelectronspectrum, the energydegradedsecondaryelectrons,and the backscatteredelectronspectrum.
For this study, the mass spectrometer/incoherentscatter
(MSIS) MSIS 86 empiricalneutralatmosphere[Hedin, 1987]
wasusedwith the relevantgeophysical
parametersfor the exact
locationsand timesof the rocket measurements.
Lackingindependentinformationon the compositionof the neutral atmosphere from simultaneous optical observationsor in situ
measurements,
the MSIS 86 modeloutputswereusedwithout
modification.Since the dominant speciesin the F region is
atomicoxygen,the uncertaintiesof our resultsaregovernedby
the uncertaintyof the O density,which can be aslarge as 50%
[Roble et al., 1984].
Typical of the six electronspectramodeledis event2 (0927
UT). Figure3a showsthepitchangledependence
of the angular
differentialenergyflux of the electronsfor thisevent,whichis
essentiallyisotropicin the downwardhemisphere.
The downward angularelectronnumberflux asa functionof energynear
the peak of this eventis shownin Figure 3b, alongwith the
backgroundlevelof the angulardifferentialnumberflux spectrum asmeasuredapproximately10s beforeevent2. Note that
thespectrumfrom theeventissoft,withthehigh-energy
peakat
about650eV anda meanenergyof 240eV. (The meanenergyis
defined to be the ratio of the downward energyflux to the
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numberflux.) This spectrumwasusedasan inputto theelectron

Rocket 29.023, t=242.5

transport
codeto calculate
ionization
ratesfor producing
N•,
O•, andO+.Thoughthecodeiscapable
of multistream
calculations(for modelingcomplexpitchangledistributions),for this
study a two-streamcalculationwas made. The impact of not
resolvingthe hemisphericalpitch angle distributionfor these
nearlyisotropicelectronspectraisnegligiblecomparedwith the
uncertaintiesin the neutral density profiles [Lummerzheim,
1987b].
The spectrumin Figure3b is onlyshownup to 2500eV, since
the detectorwas at its noiselevel for all larger energies.The
high-energypeaksof all spectramodeledfrom this flight were
below1000eV, andthenumberflux at 2500eV wasin everycase
about3 ordersof magnitudelowerthanat thehigh-energy
peak.
To becertainthat the numberdensityof higherenergyelectrons
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tion rates,the calculationwasrepeatedwith a high-energytail
Ionization
Rate(cm
'3s'•)
extrapolatedfrom themeasurements.
Because
of thelowenergy
flux at theseenergies,this extensionhad no appreciableeffect Fig. 5. The total ionizationrate as a functionof altitudecalculated
on the ionization

10-1

104

from the electronspectrummeasuredduringevent2 (solidcurve)and
from a backgroundspectrummeasuredabout 10 s beforethe event
(dashedcurve).

Figures2 and 3 and labeled2 in Figure 1. For this very soft
spectrum,thepeakof theionizationandenergydepositionrates

isat about150km,whereNI ionproduction
dominates.
Above asa dashedcurvein Figure3b. The angularenergyflux in this
is0.2ergscm-2s-• st-1,morethananorderofmagniabout240km O* ionproduction
becomes
dominant.
Between spectrum
300 and 400 km the total ion productionfrom electronimpact
on neutralsvariesfrom about100to 1000cm-3s-•. Note that the
calculationsdo not includephotoionizationor chemicalion
sources.The solar depressionanglevaried from about 17ø to
14ø duringthe flight, sophotoionizationshouldbe negligibleat
the rocket'saltitude in aurorae.To checkthis assumptionthe
photoionizationmodelof Rasmussen
et al. [ 1988]wasrun for
the appropriategeophysicalconditionsof the rocket flight.
Total photoionization rates varied between0.04 and 0.65

tudelessthanduringevent2. Usingthebackgroundspectrumas
an inputto the auroraltransportmodel,a total ionizationrateis
obtainedwhichis shownby the dashedcurvein Figure 5. The
solidcurvein Figure5 isthetotal ionizationratecorresponding
to event2, obtainedby simplyaddingthe threecurvesshownin
Figure4. Below250 km, the backgroundionizationrate differs
significantlyfrom that corresponding
to the densitystructure,
with the peak ion productionnear 150km a factor of about 25
higherin thestructure.At the rocketaltitude,thedifferencesare

cm-3s-• andhence
onlyauroral
ionization
needbeconsidered.smaller,but the total ionization rate isstill more than an order of

To verify that the ionizationrate is indeedenhancedat the magnitudesmaller in the backgroundcasethan in the event
(8.1cm-3s-•forthebackground
versus
86cm-3s-• forevent
rocketaltitudeduringtheeventsbeingmodeled,theion produc- itself
2).
tion was calculatedfor the "background"spectrumobtained
The ionization rates at rocket altitude for the six density
just beforethe passage
throughthedensitystructureandshown
structureeventsaregivenin Table 1. In Table 1, all thecolumns
representeitherdata or informationpertainingto thesixevents
except for the ionization rate, which is calculatedusing the
electrontransportmodel,andthe requiredionizationtime (•t),
Rocket 29.023, t=242.5
which is obtained from the calculated ionization

E
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energy.
i
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rate and the

absolutedensityenhancement.In three of the six cases,more
accurateplasmafrequencyprobe measurements
are available
andareusedinsteadof the normalizedLangmuirprobecurrent
to estimatethe absolutedensityenhancements,
althoughin all
casesthedifferencesareno morethan 30%.The spectralshapes
of all sixeventsweresimilar,with meanenergyvaryingfrom 240
to 440 eV. Events2, 4, 5, and 6 correspondto nearly equal
downward electronenergyflux; event 1 has a somewhatlower
energyflux, whileevent3 hassomewhathigherenergyflux. The
ionizationratesnaturallytendto belargerat theloweraltitudes
where the larger neutral densitystopsmore of the incident
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Fig.4. Theionizationrateasa functionof altitudefor N•, O•, andO*
calculatedassuming
an inputspectrum
givenby Figure3 at 437 km.

For comparison,we have alsocalculatedthe ionizationrate
for one of the lower-altitude events(event 6 in Table 1 and
Figure 1, correspondingto 299 km) with the early modelresult
of Rees[1963] to seeif the cruder model givesa reasonable
approximationof the ionizationrate. Reesgivesa formulafor
computingthe ionizationrate as a functionof electrondensity
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TABLE 1. Data from the Six EventsDenotedby Vertical Linesin Figure 1, Along With the
CalculatedIonization Rate and RequiredIonizationTime for TheseEvents
Time

Event

Number Flight,s
1
2
3
4
5
6

143
242
272
483
560
578

Altitude,

Mean
Spectral

Angular
EnergyFlux,

Ionization

Energy,
eV

ergcm-2s-• st-•

Rate,cm-3s-•

362
240
280
366
440
360

2.6
4.4
7.6
4.0
4.1
3.6

1211
86
138
82
627
1530

UT

MLT

km

0925
0927
0928
0931
0932
0933

0732
0748
0753
0825
0838
0840

297
439
464
437
332
299

ANt,

X 104cm-3 ANdN• , %
2.20*
3.02
1.44
2.45
3.00*
3.05*

28*
70
35
56
43*
34*

At, s
18'
350
104
300
48*
20*

*For theseevents,the plasmafrequencyprobewasusedto determineAN• rather than the normalizedLangmuirprobecurrent.

and altitude,valid for 0.4-300 keV electrons.The experimental
spectrain our caseare dominatedby electronsat the very low
end of this energyrange,and thereis somereasonto question
the applicabilityof the Reesmodelat theseenergies,sincethe
modelisbasedonextrapolationof laboratorydataobtainedby
Gri•n[1957]at energiesof 5-54 keV. Reesfindsthat at altitudes
near 300 km, for a hemispherically
isotropicelectrondistribution, the ionizationrate per incidentelectronis nearlyconstant
with electronenergyover the energyrange0.4-1 keV, which
coversthe characteristicenergiesof our measuredspectra(see
Figure2 of Rees[1963]). Multiplying the experimentallydetermined downwardelectronnumber flux for this energyrange

It is not known, however, how long the observed arcs
remainedstationary,sincethe rocket providesonly a snapshot
(10-20 s). All-sky photographicmeasurements
wereobtained
from SondreStromfjord,but the rocketwasnearthehorizonat
the times of the precipitationevents studied here. Unaided
observations
bythehumaneyeindicatedwell-defined
elongated
arcsimbeddedin a diffusebackgroundduringthe flight. There
isevidencefrom theparticlesignatures
that theeventsindicated
in Figure 1, especiallynumbers4-6, are morestablethan other
more impulsivefeaturesobservedduring the flight [Kletzing,
1988].Events4-6 alsocorrespondto the broadestdensitystructures,indicatingthat perhapstheseeventshavebeenstablefor a
fromevent6 (2.5x 109cm-2s-1)bytheconstant
obtained
from relativelylong time. In summary,thereis no hard evidencefor
Figure2 of Reesand correctedfor the MSIS 86 neutraldensity the stationarityof the arc featuresother than the time of the
attheposition
andtimeoftherocket
during
event
6 (1.3x 10-7 rockettraversalitself(10-20 s). However,in the morningsector
cm-•), weobtainanionization
rateof327cm-3s-•.Forcompari- the oval tendsto be rather stable[Akasofu, 1968],and hence5
son,usingthe Lummerzheim[ 1987a]modelincludingonly the minutesdoesnot seemat all unreasonablefor a weakmorning-

0.4-2keVeleztrons,
weobtainanionization
rateof560cm-3s-•.

side auroral arc.

Thus the Rees model underestimates the ionization rate from

Evenif thearcisstationary,onehasto considerthepossibility
that the newlyproducedplasmamaydrift out of theproduction
region.The electricfield duringthe flight wasprimarilysouthward, but with a zonal componentof 10-20 mV/m [Earle,
1988],implyinga drift velocityof 200-400 m/s. This mightin
the worstcasecausethe ionsto drift polewardor equatorward
out of the productionregionon a time scaleof 25-100 s, providedthat theprecipitationregionhasspatialscaleof 10-20km.

the0.4-2 keV electronsby almosta factorof two. Furthermore,
the ionization

rate from the Lummerzheim

model with the

truncated(0.4-2 keV) electronspectrumis only about35% of
thevalueobtainedusingthefull spectrum(Table1).Thisis not
surprising,sincethe ionizationcrosssectionpeaksnear 100eV,
and thisresulthighlightsthe importanceof the electronsbelow
400 eV for producingF regionionization.

If the arc itself drifts at the same rate, this time scaleis much
DISCUSSION

longer. This spatial resonanceeffect has been discussedby
The last three columnsof Table 1 show, respectively,the Weberet al. [1984]. In any case,onemay concludeempirically
measuredabsolutedensity enhancementof each event, the that the drift of the plasmaout of the precipitationregionon a
measuredrelativedensityenhancement(ANe/Ne),and the time time scaleshortcomparedwith 150 s is probablynot occurring
requiredto generatethis densityenhancement(assumingthe becausethat wouldresultin the densitystructurebeingsignificalculatedionizationrate). Note that althoughthe ionization cantly broader than the precipitation structure,while the
rate is higherat loweraltitudes,asnotedabove,the AN, in these observeddensitystructuresare eitherthe sameor only slightly
six casesdoesnot showan altitudedependence,
and therefore broaderthan the precipitationstructures(Figure2).
the time requiredfor the generationof the densitystructure
varies with altitude from 20 to 30 s at 300 km to around 5 min at

CONCLUSIONS

We haveobservedin the auroralF regionat heightsfrom 300
450 km. (The time periodfor the sixcasesvariesfrom 20-350 s,
with a meanof 150s.) For comparison,a typicalrecombination to 500 km a number of densityenhancements,with ANdN,

of30-70%(AN•• 0.5-- 4.0x 10acm-3)andspatial
timefor N, • 10ncm-3in theF regionisabout1.5hours[e.g., amplitudes
Wickwaret al., 1975],far longerthan the ion productiontimes
and thereforenegligible.Typical diffusiontimesfor a 10-km
densitystructureare also much greater, as noted above:the
orderof an hourdueto ionsescapingalongthefieldlines[e.g.,
Knudsen,1974;Schunket al., 1976];and at least5 hoursfor
perpendicular
diffusion,evenif the Bohmlimit is assumed
for
the diffusioncoefficient[Kelley et al., 1982].

scalesthe orderof 10-20 km (if theyare assumedstationaryand
field aligned).In eachcase,the densityenhancements
are correlatedwith enhancements
in the flux of precipitating(downgoing)electronswith meanenergiesof a few hundredelectron
volts. The electron flux enhancements and the coincident den-

sity enhancements
are so highly correlatedthat productionof
thesedensitystructuresthroughlocalionizationseemsthemost
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likelyexplanation
of their origin.To testthishypothesis,
an
electron
transport
modelhasbeenusedto determine
theioniza-
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absorption
im Strahlungsfeld
von Elektronenquellen,
EindimensionalerFall in Luft, Z. Naturf., 12a, 89-95, 1957.
Hedin, A. E., MSIS-86 thermospheric
model,./. Geophys.Res.,92,

tion ratebasedonthemeasured
electronspectrum.Thecalcula4649, 1987.
tion showsthat 20-350 s are requiredto createthe observed Kasting,
J. F., andP. B. Hays,A comparison
between
N• 4278-•

densityenhancements.
Althoughno independentevidence
could be obtainedfor the stationarityof the observedauroral
structures,5 minutesis not an unreasonablevalue for weak
auroral featuressuchasthese.Hencethe modelinglendssome

emissionand electronflux in the auroralzone,./. Geophys.Res.,82,
3319, 1977.

Kelley,M. C., K. D. Baker,J. C. Ulwick,C. L. Rino,andM. J. Baron,
Simultaneousrocket probe, scintillation,and incoherentscatter
observations
of irregularities
in theauroralzoneionosphere,
Radio

plausibilityto the conclusion
that theseparticularlarge-scale Sci., 15, 491, 1980.
densitystructures
arisefromlocalionizationin theF region. Kelley,M. C., J. F. Vickrey,C. W. Carlson,and R. Torbert,On the
Of course,from sucha limited data set we cannot make

originand spatialextentof high-latitude
F regionirregularities,

.L Geophys.Res.,87, 4469, 1982.
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